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Longitudinal serial sections of one half of the entire 
sinus hair of a mouse were examined by the electron 
microscope. Three neurites entering the outer root 
sheath from the perifollicular blood sinus were encoun-
tered. These were separate nerve trunks from those 
connected with perifollicular tactile nerve endings and 
exclusively innervated intrafollicular Merkel cells. Two 
types of specialized junctions were observed at the con-
tact regions between Merkel cell plasma membrane and 
neurite plasma membrane: (i) desmosome-like struc-
tures in which small clear vesicles and/or the large cored 
vesicles of neurite and thicker membrane (post-synap-
tic?) of apposed Merkel cell were found and (ii) synapse-
like structures in which Merkel cell granules were con-
centrated near the plasma membrane and the membrane 
of the apposed neurite was usually thicker (post-synap-
tic?). In some of the synapse-like junctions the limiting 
meIIlbrane of Merkel cell granules fused with the Merkel 
cell plasma membrane and its content seemed to be 
discharged into the intercellular space. This suggested 
actual exocytotic secretion of Merkel cell granules. Jux-
taposition of 2 types of junctions, i.e. (i) and (ii) above, 
was also found. This suggested the possibility that the 
reciprocal synapse would be present between Merkel 
cells and afferent neurites. 
A close contact of Merkel cells with neurites has been re-
ported in the adult and fetal epidermis [1-4], fetal nail matrix 
[5], oral mucosa [6,7], pilary apparatus [8-10], and regenerating 
epidermis [11] by means of electron microscopy. Munger [1] 
indicated a possible functional junction between Merkel cells 
and neurites in the snout skin of the opossum and Andres [9] 
described in detail the synapse-like structure in the sinus hair 
of mice. Thereafter, Chen, Gerson, and Meyer [12] reported the 
additional finding that Merkel cell granules fused with thick-
ened Merkel cell plasma membrane at the synapse-like region . 
Since synapses are formed not only between the nervous cells, 
but also between nerve endings and effector organs such as the 
myoneural junction, it is reasonable to expect to find a similar 
synaptic junction in the contact region between Merkel cells 
and neurites. Merkel cells have been hypothesized to be cuta-
neous slowly-adapting mechanoreceptor for tactile sensation 
[13, 14]. However, there is no evidence up to the present that 
the M erkel cell granule is secreted into the intercellular space 
at the synapse-like junctions. No information is available re-
garding the thickness of the apposed dense fllamentous layer 
which abuts on the plasma membranes of both Merkel cell and 
neurite, although such information is helpful in the determi-
nation of the direction of polarity of synapse [15]. 
Using sinus hair follicles where Merkel cells are abundant, 
we could study many synapse-like structures. In this report we 
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wish to describe our findings which provide new information to 
answer some of the questions so far remaining unsolved. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sinus hairs were biopsied from adult white male mice. The specimens 
were immedia tely cut into 1 mm" tissue blocks and fixed for 3 hr in a 
cold 5% glu tara ldehyde solution buffered to pH 7.4 with sodium caco-
dylate. After an overnigh t rinse in the same buffer, t issue blocks were 
postfixed with a 1% osmic acid solu tion in the same buffer for I hr. 
Dehydrat ion was carried out th rough graded concentrations of ethanol 
and propylene oxide following en bloc staining wi th 1% uranyl acetate 
in 50% ethanol. Ara ldite was used for embedding. Thick sections were 
stained with a mixture of Paragon and Azure B on a hot plate for 
orientation of the tissue. First, each sinus hair was cut longi tudinally 
and, the portion between the ring bulge and inner core, which has 
numerous Merkel ce lls [9] , was selected by the observa tions of thick 
sections. The most favorable block was selected to be seria lly thin-
sectioned. Since the ftrst section of this selected sinus hai r had a 
diameter of 100 l.LIn , which increased slightly and then decreased, it was 
estimated that ou r serial sections covered more than one half of the 
diameter of this ha i.r. 
Thin sections were cut in a Porter-Blum MT-2 ultramicrotome at 
50-70 nm, placed on a formvar-coated grid, stained with 15% uranyl 
acetate in 100% methanol and then post-sta ined with Reynolds ' lead 
citrate [16). Stained sections were observed in a Philips Model '400 
electron microscope at 100 kv. 
RESULTS 
The Entrance of Neurites into the Outer Root Sheath 
Three neurites were detected entering the outer root sheath 
from the perifollicular blood sinus at a slightly oblique angle to 
the plane of the follicular basal lamina (Fig 1,2) . Before all 3 
neurites reached the perifolliculru' gelatinous layer, the myelin 
sheath disappeared from the covering Schwann cells (Fig 2). 
Near the follicle, neurites were often directly covered by the 
basal lamina of Schwann celJs (Fig 1,2) . When they entered the 
follicular epithelium, they lost their Schwann sheath and their 
basal lamina fused with that of the follicular epithelium (Fig 
1B, 2). In the follicular epithelium they became naked neurites 
(axons) and were covered directly with the folliculru' keratino-
cytes. At the site of entry the diameter of neurites became 
smaller as if they were squeezed (Fig 1). After the follicular 
entry, their diameter expanded (Fig 1). Neurites contained 
many neurotubules and mitochondria, especially mitochondria 
were accumulated in the expanded portion (Fig 1). 
These neUJ'ites were distributed to the Merkel cells in the 
vicinity, but no perifollicular nerve endings were seen at the 
level where Merkel cells were abundant; it was therefore as-
sumed that the Merkel cells and perifollicular nel ve endings 
have a separate system of innervation. 
The Distribution of Merhel Cells and the Interrelationship 
between Merkel Cells and Neurites 
M erkel cells were abundant in t he basal layer of the selected 
area: frequently every other cell was a Merkel cell (Fig 3,4). 
The long axis of Merkel cells oriented in all directions in 
reference to the plane of basal lamina. 
Neurites were seen as t he flat menisci which contained many 
neurotubules, mitochondria (Fig 3) and small cleru' vesicles (Fig 
7). A few relatively large cored vesicles (Fig 5B) were present 
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FIG 1. A (lefl). Neurite (N) enters the follicular epithelium at an oblique angle to the plain of the follicular basal lamina. Neurite is covered 
with Schwann sheath (S) or its basal lamina. At the site of entry the diameter of neurite becomes smaller as if it is squeezed (white arrows) . B : 
folli cular basal cell (x 11,840). Scale bar: 1 p.m. B (right). The basal lamina (blach arrow) of Schwann cell fuses with that of the follicular 
epi thelium. Neuri te (N) contains many neurot.ubules (*) and a few mitochondria (M). B: follicular basal cell . S: Schwann sheath (x 33,750). Scale 
bar: 500 nm . 
in some cases. The flat menisci contacted with about half of the 
non basal surface of Merkel cells. In some cases, 2 menisci were 
formed from 1 neurite at some intervals and distributed to 2 
Merkel cells. In such cases, the neurite traveled over the follic-
ular basal cells and reached the second Merkel cell (Fig 3) . 
Desmosome- like Structures between Merkel Cells and 
Neurites 
These structures were different from keratinocyte desmo-
somes in the following points (Fig 6): (i) desmosome-like struc-
tures did not have 5 layers, i.e. intercellular dense layer, 2 
plasma membranes and 2 attachment plaques; instead, they 
had a 3-layered structure, i.e. the structure was similar to an 
intercellular dense layer (Fig 6A) and 2 plasma membranes. (ii) 
The ftlaments (about 5 nm in diameter) of the dense filamen-
tous layers (Fig 6A) abutting on the plasma membrane were 
very similar to the dense fIlamentous material of typical syn-
apses [17], and thinner than the tonofllaments (about 10 nm in 
diameter) abutting on the attachment plaque of typical des-
mosome. 
The desmosome-like structures were formed in the contact 
regions between Merkel cell plasma membrane and neurite 
plasma membrane (Fig 4,5,7). They were seen more frequently 
formed along the inner side of Merkel cells than the outer 
(basal laminal) side (Fig 4). These structures had a variable 
length of 60 to 800 nm. The dense fllamentous layers of both 
Merkel cell and neurite varied between 30 and 100 nm. These 
layers could be equal in thickness on both the Merkel cell side 
and the apposed neurite side (Fig 5A), or thicker on one side 
than the other (Fig 4,5B,6A,7). When these layers of Merkel 
ceUs were thicker than those of neurites, a few vesicles of 
neurite often were located very close to its dense ftIamentous 
layer (Fig 4C,5,7). These vesicles of neurites could be classifIed 
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into 2 types: small clear vesicles, which had a diameter of 40 to 
60 nm, and large cored vesicles, which had a diameter of 70 to 
100 nm (Fig 4C,5,7). Thus, these vesicles were similar to syn-
aptic vesicles of either cholinergic or adrenergic nerve endings 
[18]. We tentatively designated these structures as vesicles 
associated desmosome- like structure, which we consider as a 
modified synapse [19]. 
Synapse·lille Structures and Associated Merkel Cell 
Granules 
Synapse-like structures were formed in the contact region 
between Merkel cell plasma membrane and neurite plasma 
membrane. Though they were similar to desmosome-like struc-
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tures, there were the following differences (Fig 7, 8, 9A , 9B, 9C): 
(i) the dense fIlamentous layers were thinner (15 to 30 nm 
wide), (ii) the dense fIlamentous layers of neurites were thicker, 
denser and more prominent than those of Merkel cells; (iii) the 
dense filamentous layers of both neurite and Merkel cell ra-
diated toward the inner part of each cell body and thinned out; 
and (iv) t he synapse-like structures were always associated with 
Merkel cell granules. They were found either very close to 
Merkel cell plasma membrane or in direct contact with it. 
Occasionally, a desmosome-like structure with many clear ves-
icles on the neurite side was juxtaposed to the synapse-like 
structure with Merkel cell granules on the Merkel cell side (Fig 
7) . This finding, as will be discussed later, is in favor of the 
argument that there is a reciprocal synapse. 
FIG 2. Neurite (N) is covered with Schwann sheath (0) and the process of perineural cell (P) before it reaches the follicular epithelium. At the 
entering area the basal lamina (insert: solid arrows) fuses with that of the follicular epithelium. B: follicular basal cell . Ms: myelin sheath (x 
11,840), Scale bar: 2 /Lm. Framed area is enlal'ged in insert. Insert (x 27,(00). Scale bar: 500 nm. 
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F ie 3. A (top) . A neurite (N) passes in the in te rcellula r space between the follicular basal cells (B" B2, B,,) and the neighboring keratinocyte 
(K) . A neurite directly contacts with 2 Merkel cells (M" M 2 ) at some intervals. At contacting with Merkel cell, a neurite forms a flat meniscus 
(Ms) which contains many mitochondria (x 9,250). Scale bar: 2 11m. B (bottom). A neurite (N) forms 2 menisci (Ms" M s2 ) which direc tly contacts 
with 2 Merkel cells (M" M 2 ) at some interva ls. Each neurite contacts with a large dorsal part of the Merkel cells. K : follicular keratinocyte. B" 
B2, Ba: follicular basal cell (x 9,250). Scale bar: 2 11m. 
In general, Merkel cell granules were concentrated in the 
cytoplasm which faced neurite (Fig 3,4,5B ) and particularly 
near the synapse-like structure (Fig 7A) . When a Merkel cell 
granule directly contacted with Merkel cell plasma membrane 
in the synapse-like structures, it was located near the center of 
these structures. Merkel cell granules were often covered with 
a material of the dense filamentous layer (Fig 8, 9A, 9B, 9C) . 
The limiting membrane of M erkel cell granules frequently fused 
with Merkel cell plasma membrane (Fig 8, 9A, 9B, 9C), and on 
such an occasion, Merkel cell plasma membrane was indented 
to form omega-shaped opening which has been designated as 
synaptopore by Akert et al [20] (Fig 8C,8D) . This picture could 
be interpreted as a secretion process of the Merkel cell granule. 
The size of these openings was .up to 35 nm in diameter . 
Merkel cell granules which fused with Merkel cell plasma 
membrane could be subdivided into the following 3 types: Type 
I: the size, shape, and the property of their core were intact 
(Fig 8). Type II: the diameter of both Merkel cell granule and 
its core was swollen to 1112-2 times that of normal ones, its 
shape was slightly irregular, its core was diffuse and low in 
density, (or empty), and the boundary of its core was unclear 
(Fig 9A,9B). Type III: a part of the core of Merkel cell granule 
was defective, often crescent-shaped. The last type was encoun-
tered less frequently than the first and second types (Fig 9C). 
Cored Vesicle in the Intercellular Space between Merhel Cell 
Plasma Membrane and Neurite Plasma Membrane 
On one occasion a dense granular material which could be 
considered to represent the content of the cored vesicle was 
observed in the intercellular space where no specialized contact 
device between Merkel cell plasma membrane and neurite 
plasma membrane was present (Fig 9D). Neurite plasma mem-
brane became omega-shaped as if it surrounded this material. 
It was, however, difficult to determine if this material was 
secreted by neurite or originated from Merkel cell and was 
being pinocytosed by neurite. 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study, the specialized junctions between Mer-
kel cell plasma membranes and neurite plasma membranes 
were adequately studied for the first time in the sinus hair of 
mouse because of the abundance of Merkel cells. They were 
divided into 2 types, i.e., desmosome-like structures and syn-
apse-like structures. 
The desmosome-like structures have been previously desig-
nated as desmosome by Munger [21] or rudimentary dense 
junction by Winkelmann [22]. These structures showed some 
differences from typical desmosomes between the keratino-
cytes. The 5-1ayered structure which is seen in keratinocyte 
desmosomes was not formed and the filaments of the filamen-
tous dense layer were thinner than the tonofilament (Fig 6). 
Besides Merkel cell-neurite junction, these structures have been 
seen in neurons, i.e. the dendrodentritic, dendrosomatic and 
somatosomatic contact, particularly in the cerebellum [15], in 
the developing peripheral nerve fibers in the human fetus 
[23], in the contact region between 2 axons or 2 laminar cell 
processes in the Meissner's corpuscle [24] , and between the 
nerve ending and type 1 cell in the carotid body [25]. While 
these structures have been considered to subserve the mechan-
ical junction, and/or regular or fast transport of ions [26], Reese 
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and Shepherd [19] emphasized that desmosome-like junction 
with the clustering synaptic vesicles had come to be regarded 
as a synaptic contact in the mammalian central nervous system. 
In the present study, it was clarified that their morphology is 
different from desmosomes and that clear or cored vesicles 
similar to synaptic vesicles of the autonomic nerve can be 
associated with them; in the latter case the dense ftI amentous 
layers of Merkel cells always were thicker than those of neurites 
(Fig 4C,5B, 7). These characteristics are similar to those of the 
chemical synapse [17]: In chemical synapse, the dense ftIamen-
tous layer is usually thicker and more prominent on the post-
synaptic side of the junction than on the presynaptic side [17]. 
Desmosome-like structures, especially those associated with 
vesicles may therefore, not be a simple adherent device but 
may also serve as a synapse through which the impulse trans-
mits from neurite to Merkel cell. 
In the meantime, reciprocal synapse has been established in 
th e nervous tissue [27] and also in the carotid body [28], whose 
component cells show the relation similar to that of Merkel 
cells and thei.r participating neurites. According to Shepherd 
[27], the reciprocal synapse consists of 2 synaptic contacts side 
by s ide; the paired synapse has opposite polarities and it con-
ducts information in opposite directions; usually one is excit-
atory and the other is inhibitory; thus, the junction functions 
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as an inhibitory feedback loop. The finding that vesicles asso-
ciated with desmosome-like structures and Merkel cell granules 
associated with synapse-like structures coexist in the same area 
(Fig 7) may suggest that there may be a reciprocal synapse. Fox 
a nd Whitear [29] described reciprocal synapse between Merkel 
cell a nd a nerve fiber in the back skin of adult Rana temporaria. 
In their electron micrograph, however, the clustering of either 
clear vesicles in neurite or Merkel cell was not as distinct as in 
our example (Fig 7) and the thickening of the synaptic mem-
branes was not demonstrated. Synapse-like structures are re-
garded as afferent synapse through which the excitatory im-
pulse t ransmits from Merkel cell to neurite. Desmosome-like 
structures are regarded as efferent synapses which transmit the 
inhibitory impulse from neurite to Merkel cell. The inhibitory 
loop may be important for regulation of the sensitivi ty of 
Merkel cells. 
The synapse-like structures were always associated with Mer-
kel cell granules (Fig 7), and some of them directly contacted 
with it (Fig 8, 9A, 9B, 9C). In some instances the limiting 
membrane of the granule fused with the plasma membrane (Fig 
8, 9A, 9B, 9C) . These findings have been sporadically described 
in various tissues [6,9,12,21,30-34]' In the present study, many 
fusing Merkel cell granules could be investigated in detail and 
several new findings were added. For example, when the limit-
FIG 4. A (top). Two Merkel cell (M" M,)·neurite (N" N , ) complexes are seen at in tervals of 2 fo llicular basal cells (B" B , ). They form a 
desmosome·like structure (rectangles) on the dorsal surface of each Merkel cell . White *: Merkel cell granules (x 9,250). Scale bar: 2 I'm. B (left 
bottom) . This is higher magnification of left rectangle of Fig 4A. The dense filamentous layer adheres to plasma membranes of both Merkel cell 
and neurite. The linear dense zone (arrow heads) similar to the intercellular dense layer is seen in the intercellular space. mg: Merkel cell 
granule. u: clear vesicle (x 70,000). Scale bar: 100 nm. C (right bottom). This is the magnified right rectangle of Fig 4A. A small clear vesicle (*) 
of neurite is very close to desmosome-like structure. Two arrow heads indicate the structure similar to in tercellular dense layer. mg: Merkel cell 
granule (x 70,000) . Scale bar: 100 nm. 
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FIG 5. A (top). A desmosome-like structure (hollow arrow) is associated with small clear vesicles of neurite (arrow heads). The thickness of 
the dense filamentous layer is equal on both sides. M: Merkel cell . N: neurite (x 33,750). Scale Bar: 500 nm. B (bottom). A desmosome-like 
s tructure (rectangle and insert). Small clear vesicles and large cored vesicles (arrow heads in insert) are very close to the neurite (N) plasma 
membrane. Merkel cell granules accumulate at the portion of the cytoplasm which faces neurite. Not ice that the dense mamentous layer of 
Merkel cell (M) is thicker than that of neurite (N) (see insert) (x 33,750). Scale bar: 500 nm. Rectangled area is enlarged in insert. Insert: (x 
70,000). Scale bar: 100 nm. 
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F IC 6. A (left.) . T ypical desmosome-like structure consists of 3 layers, i.e., the structure similar to intercellula r dense layer (arrow heads), 2 
p lasma membranes and 2 dense filamentous laye rs (solid arrows). The dense filamentous layers abut on plasma membranes of Merkel cell (111) 
a n d neurite (N). The fila ment of the dense filamentous layer is about 5 nm in diameter (x 144,000). Scale bar: 100 nm. B (right). Typical 
desmosome between 2 follicular keratinocytes (K" K ") consists of 5 laye rs, i.e., in tercellular dense layer, 2 plasma membranes and 2 attachment 
p laq ues. T he tonofilaments which abu t on the attachment plaque are about 10 nm in diameter (x 144,000). Scale bar: 100 nm. 
FIG 7. A (top). A desmosome-like structure and a synapse·like structure (rectang le) coexist closely. A desmosome-like structure is surrounded 
by t h e clustering clear vesicles (white oj, which are very similar to synaptic vesicles seen in typical synapse between nerve ce lls. M: Merkel cell. 
N: neurite (x 33,750) . Scale bar: 500 nm. B (bottom) . This is an enlargement of the rectangled area of Fig 7A. In terestingly, there is no clear 
vesicle close to the synapse- like structure; only many Merkel cell granules (MG) accumulate near it. These paired junctional devices could 
represent a reciproca l synapse. V: clear vesicle (x 120,000) . Scale bar: 100 nm. 
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FIG 8. A (left top), B (left bottom), C (right top), D (right bottom). Type 1 granules. Merkel cell granules approach and fuse with the Merkel 
cell plasma membrane. In Fig 8A, the dense ftIamentous layer of neurite shows many dense projections (arrow h eads) as commonly seen in 
postsynaptic membrane. In aU figures it is noticed that (i) Merkel ce ll granules are embedded in triangular extensions (Fig 8A. solid arrows) of 
the dense filamentous layers and (ii) the dense filamentous layers of neurites are always thicker than those of the Merkel cells . The limiting 
membrane of Merkel cell granule fuses with the Merkel cell plasma membrane and it forms omega-shaped opening (hollow arrow) to secrete its 
contents. (Fig 8C, 8D). At the fusing area of Fig 8D, Merkel cell plasma membrane is pulled in slightly toward the Merkel ce ll granule. The size, 
shape and the density of these granules have not been altered. These findings suggest that Merkel cell granules are secretory granules and the 
transmission of impulse may be directed toward neurite in this type of junction (synapse) (x 120,000). Scale bar: 100 nm. 
ing membrane of Merkel cell granule fused with the plasma 
membrane, the latter was indented to form omega-shaped 
opening (Fig 8e,8D). This could be interpreted as secretory 
process of the granules (synaptopore formation) [20,35]' Three 
types of fused granules according to the size, shape and.its core 
could represent the stages of secretory activities (Fig 8, 9A, 9B, 
ge). Type 1 (Fig 8) is similar to 'that described by Chen, Gerson, 
and Meyer [12] and Saxod [34] in the Merkel cell. This type is 
also very similar to the granules seen at the efferent synapses 
in the chromaffin cell of autonomic ganglions [36]. Type 2 (Fig 
9A,9B) is similar to that described by Ciges et al [33], and Fox 
and Whitear [29]. This type is reminiscent of the secretory 
process of catechol containing droplets of the adrenomedullary 
cell [35]. Type 3 (Fig ge) has not been described before. 
Embedding of secretory vesicles by thickened dense fllamen-
tous material, synaptopore formation, thicker ftIamentous layer 
and its irregular projections (Fig 8A) of postsynaptic membrane 
have been well recognized in the central nervous system where 
synaptic vesicles are involved. On the other hand, similar 
structures have been described poorly in specialized synapses 
of the peripheral nerve where cored granules are involved. It 
is now obvious that the equivalent structures exist in Merkel 
cell-neurite junction and as such could be interpreted as syn-
aptic junction in which Merkel cell granules are excreted as 
neurotransmitter. 
Physiologically, Merkel cells have been considered to be the 
cutaneous slowly adapting mechanoreceptor [13,14]. When 
Merkel cells receive the mechanical stimulus, Merkel cell gran-
ules containing chemical transmitter are secreted into the in-
tercellular space between Merkel cell and neurite, the impulse 
is thus transmitted from Merkel cell to neurite. Our present 
findings for the relationship between synapse-like structure and 
Merkel cell granule seem to favor this hypothesis. 
The chemical nature of the content of Merkel cell granules 
have been investigated mainly with cytochemical or physiolog-
ical methods in an attempt at confuming its monoamine nature. 
This is because their granules are very similar in ultrastructure 
to the monoamine storing granules in the various tissues [37]. 
However, the definite results have not yet been obtained. Some 
authors described positive staining with PAS (1,38), azure A 
[38], ammoniacal silver [38], aldehyde fuchsin [1] and/or po-
tassium permanganate [39]; they found a depletion of Merkel 
cell granules after reserpine injections [39,40]. The others ob-
tained negative results for the staining with PAS [41], ammo-
niacal silver [38], potassium permanganate [39], and/or potas-
sium dichromate [39], and Falck-Hillarp fluorescence method 
(41). Furthermore, some investigators showed no change of 
Merkel cell granules after administrations of iproniazid [41] or 
reserpine [13,14]. Within the limit of these current data, it 
seems that Merkel cell granules do not contain catecholamine 
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FIG 9. A (left top) , B (left bottom) . Type 2 granu les. Merkel cell granule directly contacts .with the plasma membra ne and the limiting 
membrane of Merkel cell granule fuses with the Merkel ce ll plasma membrane (Fig 9A , 9B). The diameter of t hese Merkel cell granules and their 
cores are 1 \/" to 2 times larger than those of normal ones. The granules and their cores are irregular in shape and the density of their cores 
becomes low. At the fusing area, the apposed plasma membrane is pulled in toward the Merkel cell granule (Fig 9A). (x 120,000)'. Scale bar: 100 
run . C Right (top) , Type 3 granule. Merkel cell granule is very close to the Merkel ce ll plasma Membrane. The core of Merkel ce ll granule shows 
crescent-shaped defect (x 120,000). Scale bar: 100 nm. D (right boltom). There is a granular dense material (arrow head) in the intercellular 
space between Merkel cell plasma membrane a nd neurite plasma membrane. This material could be considered to represent the discharged 
content of the granule. Neurite p lasma membrane becomes omega-shaped corresponding to this area. This material may have originated from 
either Merkel cell or neurite. Mg: Merkel cell granule (x 70,000). Scale bar: 100 nm. 
[39,42] or serotonin [39], but may contain certain monoamines 
[39]. 
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